[The complex approach to treatment of pain syndrome of cervical vertebral osteochondrosis].
The article deals with an investigation of therapeutic efficiency combined with applications of biological preparations and special medical-improving gymnastic exercises at treatment of a vertebral cervical osteochondrosis on the one hand, traditional means on the other hand. 76 patients aged 31-62 have taken part in the given research. The basic group was made by 47 patients and the control group - by 29. The patients of the basic group applied a special complex of medical-improving gymnastic exercises, and also paravertebral injections of biological preparations Traumeel S, Neuralgo-Rheum-Injeel. The patients of the control group received traditional therapy of a vertebral osteochondrosis. Injections of Voltaren (Diclofenac) intramuscularly, MIG400 (Ibuprophen) tablets, phonophorez with Indometacin ointment, a traditional complex of physiotherapy exercises. Duration of the treatment in all groups has made 28 days. Obtained data testify that by the end of treatment full knocking over of a pain syndrome in the basic group is noted at 71,2 % of patients, in control group only in 41,4 % of patients the pains have completely disappeared in a cervical spine. Thus, therapy by biological preparations in a combination to a complex of special medical-improving gymnastic exercises allows to reduce terms of knocking over of sharp clinical displays of an osteochondrosis of a cervical spine, to raise efficiency of restoration of sensitive, vascular, muscular-tonic frustration, and also allows to avoid neuro-surgical intervention at patients with hernias interspine disks.